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Decision No. __ "-:_' <~.I_,f_C)_!_) __ • 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COw.aSSION OF '1'B:E S'l'ATE OF CALIFORNIA.. 

) 
In the matter or the application ot ) 
PACIFIC GAS .AND ElECTRIC COM!?.ANY, a ) 
corporation, -tor en order or the ) 
Railroad Commission, approVing: ) 
(1) Memorandum ot Agreement between. ) 

. Standard Oil CompeJ:lY ot California, ) 
a Delew~e corporation, and Paoif1c ) 
Gas a:a.d Electr1c Company, dated ) 
1anuary 14, 1930; (2) Agre~ent ot ) 
Sale bet1reer:. applicant end Stendard- ) 
Pacific Gas I1ne, Incorporated, a ) ApD11cat1on No. ~o422. 
Delaware e0!'1l0rat1o:c., dated March 20, ) 
1930; ~d (3} Agreement between appli- ) 
c~t and said Standard-Paoific Gas ) 
tine, Incorporated, dated Y~oh 20, ) 
1930, providing tor the transportation ) 
~d re-delivery 0: natural gas; and ) 
granting and conferring upon applicant ) 
all necessary suthor1ty in all respects ) 
to consumate each ot said agre~ents ) 
in accordance with its te:ms ~d co;o,- ) 
di tions; etc. ) 
-------------------------------) 

c. P. Cutten, ~or Applicant. 
Chickering & Gregory by Jllen Chickering, 

tor Pao1tic Gas and Electric Company and 
tor Standard-Pacifi0 Gas Line, Incorporated. 

Pi11$bury, Madison & Sutro 'by Oscar Sutro, 
tor Standard Oil CompElllY ot Ce.lit'orn1a. 

SEAVEY, COW£rSSION'ER: 

OPINION' 
-~ ............. --

In this application, Pacific Gas e.:c.d Electrio Compa~, 
a California corporation, hereinafter sometimes referred to as 

app11e~t, asks tho Railroad Comm1ssion ot the state ot California 

to make its order and decision: 
1. ApprOVing memorandum ot agreement betweon appli-

cant and St&l.dard Oil Company ot Ce.l1to:rnitl., a 
Delaware co~orat1on, dated January 14, 1930, (Ex-
hibit WE" ot tA1s Applioation) in all respects in 
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wb.1ch such approval is required by law, and grc.nt-
ing and oonferr1ng upon applicant all necessary 
authori ty to in all respects COllSUl'llmate said agree-
ment o~ Januar,y 14, 1930, in acoordanoe With its 
terms ~d oonditions; 

2. Ap:proving agreemen tz between a~11ca:c.t and Ste:c.d-
ard-Pacinc Gas L1ne, Inoorporated, a Delaware COl"-
:b)o:-at!.on, dated March 20, 19ZO, (Exh1b1 ts "e" end "D" 
o~ this A~p11oat1on) in all respects in which such 
a:p:proveJ. is required by law, and granting and con ... 
ter=i:c.g upon applicant all neoessary authority to 
in all respeots consummate each ot said agreements 
in acoo~dance with its terms and eond1tion5j 

3. Granting and conterring u~o:c. applicant ell neces-
sary permission ~d authority to oharge to t1xed 
ospital acoounts the net aotual cost to epplie~t 
ot acquiring end n.elnts.1ni:c.g e. one-halt interest 
and ownership in the natu~al gas transmission pro-
ject to be con~tructed and operated by Standard-
Pacir1e Gas Line, Inco~orated, a Delaware corpor-
ation, az 1n the a1'oJ:'ezaid agreement proVided; and 

4. .Amending and. mOdity1ng the order in. this Comm1s-
sion's Decision No. 2lSll (Application No. 156?6) 
dated September 3, 1929, in all respects necessary 
to :perm1 t e.pp11cent to rully perto:rm 1 t~ covenants 
set torth and contained in the atoresaid agreement, 
(Exhibits ~,w ~C,~ and WDft o~ this Appl1oation). 

A public hearing W8.$ had on this applicat~on on 

April 23, 1930. 

Exhibit ~" ot the application is a memorandum ot 

agreement between 8.p;9lice.nt and Standard Oil Compeny ot Cel1-

!'o:nia, dated January l4, 1930, the purpose ot Which is alleged 

to be the establishment or a working 88l"eement between said 

parties whereunder and in aeeo:r:d~ce with the terms ot which 
said parties would construct jointly, through a third corporation 

to be known tl.$ Standard-Pacific Gas Li:c.e, Incorporated, Ca Dela-

ware corporation), e. :single natural gas trans:llission line trom 

Kettleman :a:1ll.s Oil e.:.d Gas field ill Fresno and n:o.gs Counties, 

to the San hancisco Bay area, tor the pu~ose ot transmitting 

natural gas tor either or both 0: said parties or others. 

It appears that at :the time said momorandum. or eg:ree-

::J.ent waz drawn up, each ot said pe.rties had started the eo:c.struc-
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t10n o~ ~eparate natural gas tr~smiss1on l1nes along t~e 

route proposed tor the joint line, applicant's line having an 

esti~ted delivery ca,acity without compression or ninety-three 

millio~ (93,000,000) cubic ~eet ~er d~ and an estimated cost 
. . 

or s.even and one-halt million dollars ($7,500,000), and Stand-
. . 

ardts line having an estimated delivery capacity w1tho~t co~ 

~rc$$1on 0: eighty-~ve million (6~,000,000) cubi0 teet ~er day 
." " 

and an est1m.e.ted e03t ot seven and one-halt million dollars 

($7,500,OOO). ~e total estimated oombined doliver.1 cepacit,y 

o~ these two l1ne$ would have been one hundred sevent~eight 
mil11on.(17S,OOO,OOO) cubi0 reet per day without compres~1on ~ 

" 

the total estimated cost thereot without eompression, t1ttoen 

:d.1l1'on dollars ($15,000,000). T".c.e installation ot compressor 
, 

plants necessary at some later date would have necessitated ep-

prOX1ln.e.tely two :million dollars ($2,000,000) add.1tion.al invest-
:nent. 

It 1a alleged that the joint line would have an esti-

mated delivery capacity or one bnndred thirty-eight million 

(l36~OOOJOOO) cubic teet per day withont compression and one 
. . 
hundred eighty million (180,000,000) cub1c teet per ~ with co~ 

. . 
press1o~ and that the estimated cost of such joint line would be 
botween lUna m1l11on and ten million dolllll"s ($9,000,000 -

$10,000,000) thereby ettecting a saving in initial investment of 
. 

:rom six mill10n to seven million dollars ($5,000,000 - $7,000,000) 
through the installation or a s1ngle joint line over the instal-
lation ot two separate lines. 

It is turther alleged that the operation and mainten-

ance eosts or the proposod joint line Will be less than the total 

ot such costs tor two separate lines, and that as a result or 
such sav1ns= and economies 1n both t1xed and operating eO$ts, 
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said partie$ will be able to deliver gas to COll$umers at lower 

rate~ than 1~ separate lines were installed. 
Said :nemora=.dum ot agreement between $a1d parties 

eate~ 1~uar.1 14, 1930, further sets forth in dete1l the man-

agement ot proposed line • .ma1ntenance and operation or sue, 

division 01' p1~e line delivery capacity, transporting 0: gas 

~or other parties, deprec1at10~ rate, accounting, prot1ts, 

de11vertes ot ga's, unaccounted-tor gas, taps and metering, ge.s. 

tor Southern Division or co~=t Co~tie$ Gas & Eleotric Company, 
territorial d.ivision, standby obligations. use ot l1ne during 
construction, enlargement ot line capacit,-, e.nd purchase and 

sale 0: stock. 

Exhibit ·C· 0: the application is an agreemen~ be-

tween app11ca.ut and Staud.e.rd-Pac1t1c Gas Line, Incorpora:ted, a 

Delaware corporation, dated March 20, lQ30, 'Which provides that 

subject to the approval o~ this Commis~ion, applicant agree~ to 
sell, assign end tr:mster to Stenda:d-Pacitic Gas Unc, Incor-

porated, and the latter agree3 to purchase an' accept ~rom the 

rormer, tor tho consideration and on its terms and conditions 
stated in said agreeme~t. certain gas pipe lines, land, ~1po

line rights-ot-way, telephone poles and telephone ciren1ts ~n
te,1:c.ed thereon, together with the p::1 vi lege or ma1nte.1:c.1ng end 
o~ero.ting t:b.e same, and materials end supplies, all o't said 

property ~d right$ being mentioned and./or particularly set 

to~ in the atoresaid agreement. 
Exb.1b1 t "'D" or tllis applieat10::l is an agreement beween 

applicant and Standard-Pacific Gas Une, Inoo~orated" e. Delaware 

corporation, dated March 20, 1930, which ,rov1des that sUd Stand-

ard-Pao1t1e Gas Line, Incorporated, upon the completion ~d put-
. 

t1ng into tull operat1o~ or the gas pipe l1ne therein reterred 
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to, will set aside and reserve tor the exolusive use ot appli-
cent one-halt ot the Oe.rryi:c.g c e., ac 1 ty o:t said line, and it, 

when and as requested so to do, will accept from, trans;port tor 

and (less transmiss10n losses) re-del1ver to applicant, or 1t~ 

nominee or nom1nees~ at such point or pOints on said line e3 

applioant or its 3ald nomin~e or nominees shall hereatter trom 

time to time deSignate, suoh quantity or natural gas up to a 

volume equivalent to one-halt ot the carrying capaoity ot said 
pipe line as applicant shall trom time to ti~e deliver or cause 

to be delivered into said pi~e line tor transportation there-
ml.d.,r. 

It appears that the terms and provisions ot the memo::-

andum ot e.grcemen t, Exh1 01 t "B," and the agrcemen t~, E%h1 b1 ts 

·C" and ~," desoribed above, are tair and reasonable and that 

the eoneucmat1on 0: each of said agreements 1n aocordcnec with 

its terms and oond1tions would be in the public interest and tor 

the benetit ot the p~b11c servioe. 

Applicant has, U!lder date ot Feb::usry 24, 1930, tiled 

with thi~ Commission, a stipul~tion, in the tor.m ot a letter, 

agreeing to.b1nd 1tsel: and its suoces=ors and ass1gns, in the 

event that thi& COmmission ~hall grant and oonter upon applicent 

permission and authority to oonsummate the atoreme~t1oned agree-
~ts in acoordance with their terms, to treat its 1nvectment 

1:1. said ga.s transmission projeot to 'be construoted and operated 

'by said Standard-Pacific Gas tine, Inoorporated, end i't$ owner-

ship ot said one-~t ot the carrying capacity 00: said e2~ 

trensm!ssion project as a p~'blic utility ente~r1seJ az com-

pletely as though said project had been constr~eted and operated 

under authority o~ this Commission~s DeCision No. 21511, dated 

September 3, ~92~, in Ap~lieat1on No. 15576. 
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'O'n~er date 0: A:pr11 Z, 1930, COllSt Counticz Gns 8lld 

Elect:'ic Com:pe.ny, a subs.idiary Qr Stcndard Oil Comp~y or Ce.l1-
, 

:O:n1~, tiled with this COmmizsion, a stipulation, duly exeouted 

upon aut~orit7 or its Board ot D1recto==, agreeing that it the 

e.bove mentioned e.g:-eem.ent$ Uf: approved by this Commission, that 
in ell rate hearing$ concerning =ates to be charged to do~st1c 
tm~ commercial oonsu:leX's by Coe.st Cotulties Ga~ and :Electric Com-

:;;>~, the reasonable costz tor transportation ot natural gas " 
delivered to said Coast Counties Gas and Electr1c Company tlu-ough 

ze.1d pilJe Une may be determined by this Comm1ss1on on the bu13 

ot tr~:;;>ortat10n cocts tor natural gas used 1n determining 

re.tes ello1ted to Pae1t1e Gas a:c.d Electric Comptuly, wi th due ad.-

justment tor the volume ot gas and tr~portat1on mileage in-

volved. Coa~t Counties Ga$ and Electric Company ha$ agreed to 
accept such costs. 

Applic~t re~est:s that it be authorized to charge 
to its t1Xed capital aceounte the net actual CO$t to it ot ao-

c;:c.1:r1ng end maill~n1ng eo one-hal!' interest and on.ership 1:0. the 

n~tural gas transmission project to be constructed and o~er~ted 

"0,. Standard-Pacific Gas. Line, Incorporated... From the record it 

appears that applicant will own one-halt ot the ou.tstanding 

stock or Standa.~-Pac1t1c Gas Line, Inco~orated, and that such 
co~orat1on will hold the title to the tra"~~ss1on project to 
which retere:.ee has been made. It a.ppears to us that, under 

"the c1rcWllSt:mccS, Pac1t1c Gas. end ElectriC Comp~y should show 

the investment wh1ch it m=y make in the projoct under Jccoun~ 
104. '1'M1soelle.neo'Us !tnvestmc:l'ts'" 
~~a.rr~~~~,,, and. not show such 

- " 

i~vestment on its books under oharges to tiXed C~ital accounts. 

! recommend the rollowing to~ or Order: 
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ORDER -----
Pac~tic Gas end Electr1e Company ~ving ap~11ed to 

the ~l=oad COmmission tor suthority to pe=to~ the acts to 

which reterence has been made 1n the ~orego1ng opinion, a pub-

lic hear1ng he.V1ng 'been held, and tho C0m::n1ss1'on 'being o~ the 

opinion that tn1s ep~lieation should be granted to the extent 

and in the manner in~1cated in this or~e:J therefore, 

IT IS BEBEEY ORDEBED that Pa.cific Gas and Electric 

Compeny ~ execute end eonsu::lmate the agreements filed in this 

proceeding as Exh1 b1 t$ -B." ftC" and "D." 
- -

IT IS HEREBY FORTEER ORD~'RED that the order 1ll De-

c1sion No. 2l51l, dated Se~tem'ber 3, 1~2S, as amende~ in Appli-

cation No.. 15676, be and the snme i$ hereby a:mended to the ex-

tent that it 1= necessary tor applicant to execute and consum-

I:ate the agreements tiled ill this Jj)roceeding as Exhibits "B," 

'IT IS :E:!EREEY FORmER OP.DER:E:D that this a~plicat1o:l., in 

so :~ as it involves the re~est or Pac1tic Ga& and Electric 

Cozpany to charge to fixed oa~1tal accounts the net actual CO$t 

to :it o'! c.ccru1ring end :ma1ntet1:l!ng a one-l::.al~ interest e:c.d owne::-

Ship in the natural gas transmission J;>rojeet to be con$truc,ted 

e:c.cl operated 'by Stand.e.:'e.-?e.c1t1c Ge.z. I.1ne, Inoo~o:re.ted., be and 

the se.::ne 1:# hereby diSmissed wi thout Jj)rejuG.1ce. 

~e authority herein gr~ted 1:# suoject to the ~ol-

lOWing conditions and not otherwise: I 
/ . 

, , ,/,1; 

(1) ~e.t all o~ the natural ge..s. transported by mess 

or the a'!oresai d :p1;P6 l1ne tor the use ot ?ac1t1c Gas and Elec-
tric CO:r;paIG', or other ~ubl10 utility, shall 'be distributed, al-

loce-ted and disposed ot in accordance w1 tll the orders 0'1 the 

Railroad Co~s$ion. 
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(2) ~e.t Pacific Gu and Electric. Com.PeJJY shall, 

at the request of t=.e :Ra1l:-oad Comm1ss1on end when it:. share 

or the transm1 ssi on l1ne and. compressor capac1 tie c pe:rm1 t, 

transport natural gas tor other public utilit1es, the volumes 

ot gas thus transported 6.lld the t:"8ll.5portat1on charges made 

therefore being subject to the approval o~ the Railroad Co~s
sion.. 

(3)~at betore the ettect1ve date ot this order, 

Paci~1c Gas ~d Electric Comp~ shall tile a stipulation that 

within one year ~ro~ the ertect1ve date ot this order it Will 

complete the 1nsti tut1o:c. ot the servioe ot 3tra1ght nature.l 

ge.s to eJ.l ot i te gas eonswncrs which can be eoonomically sel"V'ed 

wi th ga.e t'rom natural gas transmission. lines. 
~e authority herein granted Will beeome eftective 

twenty (20 ) de:ys trom end a!'ter the date hereot. 

~e toregoing Op1~on and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion s:c.d Order ot the Railroad Com-

rd.ssion ot the State ot c.eJ.1:rorn1a .• 

Dated at Sen Fl-e.nciseo, Calito:r:c.1a, th1s / «4 de:y 

0'1: 'M1!q, 19ZO. 
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